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THIS 1 ITTEK

Sunday , May 9 , 1948
9:15 t.. M
Sun~ay Jchool in the !uditoriun Gyr.:nusiun.
11 :00 AN
Religious '·lorship Servj ces . Speaker: l~r T '.[ Cole , Bryan, Tex.:::..s .
Subject : A CH'LLEN'.1E TO 1•0THF_;1 Oii' MI UIE30RN GENEct. '~TION . Special
r.msic by the college choir.
3 :00 P lv,
3piscopal Services in the Guest House .
7 :00 PM
The Vespers Hour . .8izet I s Carr!len will be perfori;1ed b;,r students of
the vocal departi:1ent .
Yonday , May 10 , 1948
11 :00 '. I-:
Honors Day progri:J'l in the Auditorium Gyr.masiUM .
Tuesday , Jviay 11 , 1948
6: 50 p 1-i
The collegiate chapter of The Texas Acadeey of Science shall be
"set up" . All members of the :,cadeny are asked to Fteet in the
Library Auditori um .
8 :00 PM
Nursery School P . T. A. neeting in the nursery school. This is
the last ueeting of the year and all nenbers are requested to be
present and on tir!e .
Wednesday , ~:ay 12 , 1948
6:15 P M
Joint Y. W. & Y. 1-f. C. :. . meeting in the Lib ary ,\udi tori um.
Thursday , l•iay 13 , 1948
7 :15 PM
Eovie in the ,\uditorium Theatre . Feature attraction THEY W/NT
B.GLIZVE }.E starring Robert Young - Susan Hayward . Selected Shor t
Subjects .
Friday, t~ay 14 , 1948
8 : 00 ? M
The Junior and Senior Prori1 in the i,uditoriurn Gy,masium .
Saturday , lay 15 , 1948
5:15 Pr
Tune in stc.tion KLEE - Prograu by the Arts and Sciences Division.
7:15 PM
J,: ovie in the 1\uditorium Theatre . Fe '3.ture attraction THE 1/EB
starring Edmund 0 1 Brien - Ella Raines . Selected Short Subjects .
YOU1 'IBEK
As a Public Service we Give You ••••••••••
THE PR 'EUE VIE'l COLLEGE PJ.OG:1 ' M
" •···· Early in the formation of Prairie View College, its administrators developed
the philosophy that the basic purpose of this institution should be to serve the
colored citizens of Texas at the point of their greatest need , through the process
of bringine the students training into closer rolntirmship with life ' s occupations
a nd problems . In order that this idea. might be clnrified ancl. mnd0 1:1.0:mi ngf1u to
teachers and students , the followj ng ohjcctives were delj ni=>,1/ .pd:

L We propose the continued and fuller developncnt in students of basic
knowledge, skills , habits , interests and attitudes necessary for effective
living in a democracy .
2 . The Development within students abilities and habits of sound, clear ,
critical , and logical thinking .

3. The development of habits of thrift and efficiency in th e exoenditure of
personal incomes .

J~ .

The development in students of a clear and workable concept of der,ocratic
principles and processes .

5. The pre,)aratj on of teachers , vocational .:ind industri.-,.1 specialists , and
candidates for 1Jrofessional school degrees .

6. The development of a tendency and a knowledge of how to help Negroes to
meet and solve their prohJ Pris .i ut. 11 i g nt.ly .
0

7. And to develop in ~t,urli=>nts a full ap,1 reciation for the contributions of
,'\mci-1<''.lli

Nog1·oco

to American Life .

- Fron Dr E 3 Evans I adc'ress delivered over Radio Station KLEE
.,
February 7, 1948 .

